Katharine MacGregor

4:30pm
Pre-Meeting to AS/LM - Dep Sec Meeting (Dial-in , code: (b) (5) )
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

Wed Feb 1, 2017

8:15am  Law Enforcement
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Yolando Mack-Thompson

9am    Call Bill
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

11am    Swing by Scott's office
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

11:30am  Bakersfield RMP Bridge#  Passcode (b) (5)
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Yolando Mack-Thompson

12pm    Greater Mooses Tooth II Briefing
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: BLM-AK SD Bridgeport , BLM-AK SD State DirectorsConference Room
Calendar: Eileen Frost

1pm    Meeting w/ Laurel Sayer and Michael Bogert
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

2pm    BSEE/ASLM - Weekly Directors Meeting
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter
Katharine MacGregor

2:45pm  COS Mtg w/ Kate Macgregor
Video call: 
Where: 6144
Calendar: Nancy Guiden

3:30pm  Gulf of Mexico Lease Sale 249; Call-in: ; PC: 
Video call: 
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Michael Anderson

4:30pm  Border Security Briefing
Video call: 
Where: PMB Conference Room 5110
Calendar: Amy Holley
Created by: Catherine Callaway

Thu Feb 2, 2017

8:30am  Stop by see Lee
Video call: 
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

10:30am  Coffee with Kristin Merony
Video call: 
Where: E Street Entrance (before Security)
Calendar: Kristin Merony

1pm  BOEM/ ASLM - Weekly Directors Meeting
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

3pm  BLM Mitigation Policy
Video call: 
Where: MIB Room 5653; CONFERENCE BRIDGE: ; PASSCODE: 
Calendar: Steve Tryon

4pm  Mtg w Downey
Video call: 
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
4:30pm  BOEM BSSE Meeting

Video call:  
(b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Downey Magallanes

5pm  ADMIN TIME

Video call:  
(b) (5), (b) (6)

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

Fri Feb 3, 2017

8:30am  Politicals Meeting

Video call:  
(b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Room 3400
Calendar: Natalie Davis

8:30am  Potential Beachhead Mtg

Video call:  
(b) (5), (b) (6)

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

10am  Coffee

Video call:  
(b) (5), (b) (6)

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

11:30am  Southwest Boarder Legal Brief

Video call:  
(b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: DC - rm.6340 - call: (b) (5) participant (b) (5) (LC/DC: (b) (5))
Calendar: Mariagrazia Caminiti

1pm  BLM - ASLM Weekly Meeting

Video call:  
(b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Going? Yes

1pm  Rich Cardinale - Acting AS-LMM

Video call:  
(b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Room 5112
Calendar: James Cason
Created by: Jean Parrish
2pm  NGS Meeting
Video call:  
Where:  Conference Room 6616
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor
Created by:  Michael Anderson

3pm  Financial Assurance & Risk Management - Overview; Call-in:  PC:  
Video call:  
Where:  Conference Room 6616
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor
Created by:  Michael Anderson

5pm  ADMIN TIME
Video call:  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor
Created by:  Michael Anderson

Mon Feb 6, 2017

9am  ADMIN TIME
Video call:  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor
Created by:  Michael Anderson

10am  Acoustics 101
Video call:  
Where:  Conference Room 5248
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor
Created by:  Michael Anderson

12pm  Lunch
Video call:  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor

1pm  GAO Briefing - FY 2017 High Risk Update
Where:  Room 2559 Main Interior Bldg. Dial-in:  Passcode:  
Calendar:  Nancy Thomas

1pm  Recreation and Visitor Services Program Update
Video call:  
Where:  MIB Room 5653; CONFERENCE BRIDGE: ; PASSCODE:  
Calendar:  Steve Tryon
2pm  Meet & Greet w/Susan Carter of ExxonMobile

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

3pm  Acting Assistant Secretaries weekly Meeting with Jim Cason.

Where: Conf Rm 6120
Calendar: Gareth Rees
Created by: Jean Parrish

3pm  Weekly Mtg w Jim

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

4pm  Resource Management Planning Program Update

Calendar: Steve Tryon

5pm  ADMIN TIME

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

Tue Feb 7, 2017

8:30am  Politicals Meeting

Calendar: Natalie Davis

9:30am  ADMIN TIME

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson
11:30am  Tortoise Translocation Briefing; Call-in: ; PC:  

Video call:  

Where:  Conference Room 6616  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor  
Created by:  Michael Anderson

1pm  OSMRE legal authorities and SPR Rule changes  

Video call:  

Where:  SOL Conf. Rm. 6340  participant code:  
Calendar:  Mariagrazia Caminiti

2pm  ASLM Major Projects & Scheduling Meeting; Call-in: ; PC:  

Where:  Room 6616  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor  
Created by:  Tracie Lassiter  
Going?  Yes

4pm  Montana Oil and Gas EAs - Bridge #  

Video call:  

Where:  BLM-WO MIB RM5653 Conference Room  
Calendar:  Linda Thurn

5pm  ADMIN TIME  

Video call:  

Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor  
Created by:  Michael Anderson

Wed Feb 8, 2017

8:30am  Ben stops by  

Video call:  

Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor

9:30am  ADMIN TIME  

Video call:  

Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor  
Created by:  Michael Anderson
10am  Financial Assurance & Risk Management - Operational Aspects (Dial-in 1- , code: )

Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

11am  Fieldwood Energy LLC & Gulf Energy Alliance

Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

1pm  Atlantic G&G; Call-in: ; PC: (b) (5)

Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

2pm  BSEE/ASLM - Weekly Directors Meeting; Call-in: ; PC:

Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

3:30pm  Meet w Rick

Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Rm 6625
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

4pm  Caldwell Canyon Mine NOI Bridge# passcode

Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: BLM-WO MIB RM5653 Conference Room
Calendar: Yolando Mack-Thompson

5pm  ADMIN TIME

Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

Thu Feb 9, 2017

8:30am  Entrance Paperwork
9:30am  ADMIN TIME
Video call:
(b) (5), (b) (6)
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

10am  Ethics Briefing
Video call:
(b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: South Penthouse- DOI
Calendar: Natalie Davis

1pm  BOEM/ ASLM - Weekly Directors Meeting
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

3pm  ONRR Valuation Rule Discussion w/Cloud Peak Energy
Video call:
(b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

4pm  Briefing to discuss offsetting collections budget shortfall (Dial-in code: (b) (5))
Video call:
(b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

5pm  ADMIN TIME
Video call:
(b) (5), (b) (6)
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

8pm  King Charles III
Video call:
(b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Harman
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

Fri Feb 10, 2017

8am  ADMIN TIME
Video call:
(b) (5), (b) (6)
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Status of Sagebrush Focal Area EISmeliis</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Dial-In (b) (5) PC- (b) (5), BLM-WO MIB RM5071 Conference Room</td>
<td>Calendar: Michael Nedd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Ruthie Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>DTS w Troy</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> Katharine MacGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Coal Pre-Meeting</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Room 6616</td>
<td>Calendar: Richard Cardinale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Tracie Lassiter</td>
<td>Going? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>BLM - ASLM Weekly Meeting; Call-in: (b) (5) PC: (b) (5)</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Room 6616</td>
<td>Calendar: Richard Cardinale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Going? Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> Katharine MacGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Status of Coal Industry briefing for Jim Cason</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> room 5112</td>
<td>Calendar: James Cason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Jean Parrish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>ADMIN TIME</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> Katharine MacGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Michael Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mon Feb 13, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>ADMIN TIME</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> Katharine MacGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Michael Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10am    DTS Training w/Carrie Richardson
Video call:  
Where:  6625  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor  
Created by:  Michael Anderson

11am    Meet W/Kristin Bail, re: Standing Rock
Video call:  
Where:  Conference Room 6616  
Calendar:  Richard Cardinale  
Created by:  Michael Anderson

12pm    Lunch
Video call:  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor

2pm    Meet w/Jennifer Thompson from Shell
Video call:  
Where:  Conference Room 6616  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor  
Created by:  Michael Anderson

3:30pm    Acting Assistant Secretaries weekly Meeting with Jim Cason.
Video call:  
Where:  Conf Rm 6120  
Calendar:  Gareth Rees  
Created by:  Jean Parrish

5pm    ADMIN TIME
Video call:  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor  
Created by:  Michael Anderson

7:15pm    Dinner
Video call:  
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor

Tue Feb 14, 2017
8:30am    Politicals Meeting- 8:30AM in Rm 6151
Video call:  
Where:  Room 6151 (Secretary's Conference Room)  
Calendar:  Natalie Davis
10am  Meeting w/Bruce Thompson from AXPC
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

11am  Meeting with Kathleen of Nexteraenergy
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

12pm  GMT II Meeting w/ConocoPhillips
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

1pm  Meeting w/Peabody Energy
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

2pm  ASLM Major Projects & Scheduling Meeting
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Tracie Lassiter
Going? Yes

3pm  Recapture - Bridge #; PC: (b) (5)
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Linda Thurn

4pm  Ambler Mining District Briefing; Call-in: (b) (5); PC: (b) (5)
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson
Going? Yes

4:30pm  So Cal coastline fracking/Exxon motions
Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)
Where: 6340 Sol Conf. Rm. and participant code: (b) (5) leader: (b) (6)
Calendar: Mariagrazia Caminiti
5:30pm  ADMIN TIME

Video call:

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

Wed Feb 15, 2017

8 am  ADMIN TIME

Video call:

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

9 am  Briefing NAWQA Stream Quality Trends Report and Interactive Web Mapper

Video call:

Where: Room 6120 - Dial [b] (5) [b] (5), code: [b] (5) [b] (5) (Leader code: [b] (5) [b] (5))
Calendar: James Cason
Created by: Catherine Callaway

9 am  Meeting w/Tim Stewart & Kathleen Sgamma + 2

Video call:

Where: Main Interior 5653
Calendar: Kathleen Benedetto

10 am  Soda Fire Fuel Break Briefing; Call-in: [b] (5) [b] (5) : PC: [b] (5) [b] (5)

Video call:

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson
Going? Yes

10:30 am  Discussion with Margaret

Video call:

Where: Rich's Office - 6600 East Corridor
Calendar: Margaret Schneider
Created by: Thomas Lillie

11 am  NTL

Video call:

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson
12pm  ESA compliance post nullification of SPR Brown Bag
Video call:  [b] (5), [b] (6)
Where:  6151 6 participant call: [b] (5) leader (DC-Karen) [b] (5)
Calendar:  Mariagrazia Caminiti

1pm  BLM Utah SUWA; Call-in: [b] (5); PC: [b] (5)
Video call:  [b] (5), [b] (6)
Where:  Conference Room 6616
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor
Created by:  Michael Anderson
Going? Yes

2pm  BSEE/ASLM - Weekly Directors Meeting
Where:  Room 6616
Calendar:  Richard Cardinale
Created by:  Tracie Lassiter

2pm  Withdrawals w/LauraBrown/AaronMoody
Video call:  [b] (5), [b] (6)
Where:  6356
Calendar:  Mariagrazia Caminiti

3pm  ASIA- Briefing on IWRS Program
Video call:  [b] (5), [b] (6)
Where:  MIB 6641
Calendar:  Pamela Williams
Created by:  Omero Martinez

4pm  BLM Air Quality / Emissions Program - Call-in: [b] (5); PC: [b] (5)
Video call:  [b] (5), [b] (6)
Where:  Room 6616
Calendar:  Linda Thurn

5pm  ADMIN TIME
Video call:  [b] (5), [b] (6)
Calendar:  Katharine MacGregor
Created by:  Michael Anderson

Thu Feb 16, 2017

9am  USGS Energy Program & Resource Assessments Briefing
Where:  Room 6641 or Dial [b] (5), code: [b] (5)
Calendar:  Michelle Brown
Created by:  William Lukas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>ADMIN TIME</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar: Katharine MacGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created by: Michael Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Travel info</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar: Katharine MacGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Taylor Site Remediation - BSEE: Call-in: (b) (5)</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Where: Conference Room 5056 (VTC Meeting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar: Katharine MacGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created by: Michael Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>BOEM/ ASLM - Weekly Directors Meeting</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Where: Room 6616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar: Richard Cardinale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created by: Tracie Lassiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm</td>
<td>Carlsbad RMP Revision - Call-in: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Where: Room 6616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar: Linda Thurn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm</td>
<td>Gateway West Briefing; Call-in: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Where: Conference Room 6616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar: Katharine MacGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created by: Michael Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Going? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Call re: NTL DIAL: 202-808-0018</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar: Katharine MacGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>ADMIN TIME</td>
<td>Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar: Katharine MacGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created by: Michael Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Katharine MacGregor
Fri Feb 17, 2017

9am  ADMIN TIME

  Video call:

  [b] (5), [b] (6)

  Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
  Created by: Michael Anderson

10am  Call

  Video call:

  [b] (5), [b] (6)

  Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

11am  Coffee

  Video call:

  [b] (5), [b] (6)

  Where: 1849 C St NW Washington DC 20240 United States
  Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

1pm  BLM - ASLM Weekly Meeting

  Video call:

  [b] (5), [b] (6)

  Where: Room 6616
  Calendar: Richard Cardinale
  Going? Yes

1:30pm  Hold for meeting in Front Office

  Video call:

  [b] (5), [b] (6)

  Calendar: Richard Cardinale

2pm  Call w/ Dustin Van Liew re: Atlantic Seismic Permit

  Video call:

  [b] (5), [b] (6)

  Where: Room 6614
  Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
  Created by: Tracie Lassiter

3pm  Meeting on BOEM Financial Assurance NTL

  Video call:

  [b] (5), [b] (6)

  Where: 6120
  Calendar: Gareth Rees

4pm  Red Devil Mine Briefing (code: [b] (5) , code: [b] (5) )

  Video call:

  [b] (5), [b] (6)

  Where: Conference Room 6616
  Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
  Created by: Michael Anderson
  Going? Yes
Mon Feb 20, 2017

- **All day** Presidents' Day - Federal Holiday

9am ADMIN TIME

- Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

3pm Acting Assistant Secretaries weekly Meeting with Jim Cason.

- Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Conf Rm 6120
Calendar: Gareth Rees
Created by: Jean Parrish

5pm ADMIN TIME

- Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

Tue Feb 21, 2017

9am ADMIN TIME

- Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

10am NAPA BSEE Organizational Assessment Briefing; Call-in: (b) (5)

PC: (b) (5)

Video call: (b) (5), (b) (6)

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson
10am  Politicals Meeting
Video call:  
Where: Room 6151 (Secretary's Conference Room)
Calendar: Caroline Boulton

11am  Gulf of Mexico G&G, Call-in: ; PC:  
Video call:  
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

12pm  Lunch w Steve?
Video call:  
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

1pm  Meeting w/ Holly Hopkins
Video call:  
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

1:30pm  Hold
Video call:  
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

2pm  ASLM Major Projects & Scheduling Meeting
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Tracie Lassiter
Going?  Yes

3pm  National Marine Sanctuary Issues; Call-in: ; PC:  
Video call:  
Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

4pm  Call re: Saturday
Video call:  
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Katharine MacGregor

5pm  ADMIN TIME

Video call:

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

Wed Feb 22, 2017

9am  ADMIN TIME

Video call:

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

10am  Hold

Video call:

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

11am  Conference Call - re: Logistics & Agenda for 3/1 Meeting on Navajo Generating Station

Video call:

Where: Room 6120 - Call-in [b] (5) - Leader Code [b] (5) - PC: [b] (5)
Calendar: Gareth Rees
Created by: Jean Parrish

1pm  Contractor INCs Briefing; Call-in: [b] (5) - PC: [b] (5)

Video call:

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Michael Anderson

2pm  BSEE/ASLM - Weekly Directors Meeting

Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

3pm  Hold

Video call:

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

4pm  Five Year Program Follow-Up Briefing

Video call:

Where: Conference Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson
Katharine MacGregor

5pm  ADMIN TIME
Video call:
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

Thu Feb 23, 2017

8am  Coffee Mtg
Video call:
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

8:30am  ADMIN TIME
Video call:
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

9am  Meeting on Valuation Rule
Video call:
Where:
Room 6120 - Call-in (b) (5) (b) (6) Participant Code (b) (5) (LeaderCode (b) (5))
Calendar: Gareth Rees

10am  Briefing on ASLM Bureaus' Priority Issues
Video call:
Where:
Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

11am  BSEE Budget Briefing
Video call:
Where:
Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

12pm  Call
Video call:
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

12:30pm  Pols Mural Tour
Video call:
Where: museum entrance 1st floor by C Street
Calendar: Mariagrazia Caminiti
Katharine MacGregor

1pm   BOEM/ ASLM - Weekly Directors Meeting
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Katharine MacGregor

3pm   Meeting w/ Bruce Thompson, American Exploration & Production Council
Video call:
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

3:30pm  BOEM Budget Briefing
Video call:
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

4:30pm  BLM Budget Briefing
Video call:
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Tracie Lassiter

5:15pm  ADMIN TIME
Video call:
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

Fri Feb 24, 2017

8am   ADMIN TIME
Video call:
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

9am   Briefing on Cadiz Project (code: (b) (5) , code: (b) (6) )
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/doi.gov/richard-cardina?hceid=cmljaGFyZF9jYXJkaW5hbGVA
Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter
Going? Yes

10am  BisonConnect Training
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/doi.gov/ocio-announceme?hceid=b2Npb19hbm5vdW5jZW1t
Where: Room 6625
Calendar: OCIO Announcements
Created by: Lauren Kaminski
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Created by</th>
<th>Going?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>OSMRE Budget Briefing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 6616</td>
<td>Katharine MacGregor</td>
<td>Tracie Lassiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>BLM - ASLM Weekly Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 6616</td>
<td>Richard Cardinale</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm</td>
<td>Ext. Mtg. Commissioners Campbell County, Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLM-WO MIB RM5071 Conference Room</td>
<td>Linda Thurn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Briefing UT Public meetings on Bears Ears National Monument</td>
<td>(b) (5), (b) (6)</td>
<td>Room 5071</td>
<td>Richard Cardinale</td>
<td>Tracie Lassiter</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>NEPA Introductory briefing</td>
<td></td>
<td>sol conf rm 6340</td>
<td>Mariagrazia Caminiti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Meeting with Jim, Rich &amp; Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 6113</td>
<td>Gareth Rees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Katharine MacGregor

5pm   Public Speaking Planning
Video call:  
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

Sat Feb 25, 2017

9:30am  WEEKEND
Video call:  
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

2pm  Speaking Event - NaCo
Video call:  
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

Mon Feb 27, 2017

9am  ADMIN TIME
Video call:  
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson

11am  
Briefing on Gulf of Mexico Multisale EIS (Dial-in (b) (5), code: (b) (5), (b) (6))
Video call:  
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

1pm  ADMIN TIME
Video call:  
Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

1:45pm  
Tools to inform restoration decisions and grazing management in the sagebrush ecosystem
Where: Room 6641 or WebEx (details at end under Description)
Calendar: Michelle Brown
Created by: William Lukas
Katharine MacGregor

3pm  BOEM Follow Up Matters
Video call:

Where: 6120
Calendar: James Cason
Created by: Catherine Gulac

4pm  Meet w Ryan
Video call:

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

5pm  Bureau FY 2018 Budget Passback- OSMRE
Video call:

Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

5:45pm  Bureau FY 2018 Budget Passback- BOEM
Video call:

Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

6:30pm  Bureau FY 2018 Budget Passback- BSEE, Call-in: ; PC:
Video call:

Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter

7:15pm  Bureau FY 2018 Budget Passback- BLM; Call-in: ; PC:
Video call:

Where: Room 6616
Calendar: Richard Cardinale
Created by: Tracie Lassiter
Going? Yes

Tue Feb 28, 2017

9:30am  ADMIN TIME
Video call:

Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
Created by: Michael Anderson
10am  Meeting w/ Katherine McGregor
   Where: Room 6616 - Conference Room
   Calendar: Mary Kendall
   Created by: Karen Edwards

10am  Politicals Meeting
   Video call:  
   Where: Room 6151 (Secretary's Conference Room)
   Calendar: Caroline Boulton

11am  Sync w Heather
   Video call:  
   Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

11:30am  Land & Minerals Management Passback Appeal Meeting
   Video call:  
   Where: 6120 MIB Teleconference:  PC:  LC:  
   Calendar: Olivia Ferriter

12pm   Lunch
   Video call:  
   Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

1pm    Thompson Divide Briefing; Call-in: ; PC:  
   Video call:  
   Where: Conference Room 6616
   Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
   Created by: Michael Anderson
   Going? Yes

2pm    ASLM Major Projects & Scheduling Meeting
   Where: Room 6616
   Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
   Created by: Tracie Lassiter
   Going? Yes

3pm    Call Matt
   Video call:  
   Calendar: Katharine MacGregor

5pm    ADMIN TIME
   Video call:  
   Calendar: Katharine MacGregor
   Created by: Michael Anderson